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(By THOMAS C, 8H0TW ELL.)

Kew York, Oct. 14.—Stocks cl0 8«d 
strong today under leadership of 
Reading, Union Pacific and Steel. 
The close was at about the best 
prices and strength was maintained 
throughout the session. Death of Jus
tice Harlan caused covering of 
shorts in Reading on the theory 
that the proceedings against the coal 
trust in the supreme court would be 
delaved.

Prices were not nsaterially changed 
as a result of the week's transac
tions except in a few specialties and 
American Beet Sugar was the chief 
of these, moving to high record 
prices In expectation of a dividend. 
Tobacco bonds were extremely ac
tive and made sharp advances, both 
i.ie fours and sixes. Cotton sold at 
the lowest price in three years un
der an overwhelming movement from 
the farms.

Reports by the United States gov
ernment showed that the crops have 
not changed materially in volume 
tin^'e the previous report of a month 
n̂ TO. The bnd crop report for the Unit
ed States was suplemented by an of
ficial report showing that the Rus- 
i!:m wheat yieid this year is 240,- 
('00,000 bushels less than last year, 
r ‘=t8 150.000,000 bushels less and rye 
48,000,000 less. Estimates of the cot
ton crop in the United States are 
b» ing raised to above fifteen millioxi 
1 i*es and the stapie is the finest 
ever grown. Earnings of railroads 
reiving the crop belt are holding up 
well but In other sections of the 
country the gross is yielding:, al
though in m any cases the net is be
ing reduced to match it.

jn connection with the advance of 
Beet Sugar stock It can be snld on 
official authoritv that a dividend will 
be declared in les5 than thirty days 
and djref'tors of the com pany  do not 
hesitate to say that the stock will 
soil higher than it is. But small in
vestors are being warned by banking 
intereEts that ihe high cost of liv
ing this winter and particularly the 
high price of sugar taken in connec- 
t?on with the frauds upon the United 
States government committed by the 
American Sugar Refining Company 
will cause agitation in congress 
nrainst the sugar tariff. Although the 
Heet Sr.Rar is innocent of any fraud 
V '.ill Euffer along with the Ameri- 
r.^n Company in the event of tarilt 
r jita'ion. Even the American Compa
ny .s uot guilty of any particular 
'• rong Ctolns; in connection with the 
(ivance in sugar which is based up

on trade conditions. The past record 
of the corporation, however, is such 
as to rob it of all hopes of getting 
f?>ir play in this connection.

The steel cororatlon reported that 
on the first of October unfilled or
der*; on its boolis were 81,668 tons 
smaller than on the first of the*pre
vious month. Prices have been re
duced officially by the steel makers 
aud unofficially they are reduced to 
wnatever figure a purchaser is will
ing to pay. There Is considerable 
demoralization in the Industry ex
cept in the steel rail department and 
rails hold firm at $28 as an invitation 
for the government to make an at
tack.

The principles of fair play demand 
that the government make known Its 
intentions In the near future regard
ing the steel trust. It is only honest 

• in view of the agitation to let the 
public know what it proposes to do. 
in  view of the collapse of the Electri
cal trust and President Taft’s reitera
tion that he proposes to re-establish 
okl fashioned competition In the 
United states it looks as though the 
government would be forced to begin 
some action against the steel trust 
regardless of considerations for ex- 
President Roosevelt. .

Biliousnes
Is Cured by

HOOD’S PILLS
2 5 c .

OF
CRIME THE MOST

Some people are so careless that 
even their promises get broken.

You don’t have to be an optimist to 
make light of other people’s troublos.

"Many a man has been thrown In the 
■ha4o from standing In his own light.

Taken To
The Hospital

After Operation Failed to 
Help, Mrs, Kendrick 

Found that Cardui 
Made Her Well.

yonesville, S. C.—‘*T suffered with 
■womanly trouble,” writes Mrs. J. S. 
Kendrick, in a letter from Jonesville, 
“and at times. I could not bear to 
stand on my feet.

The doctor said I never would be 
any better, and that I would have to 
have an operation, or I would have 
a cancer.

I went to the hospital, and they oper< 
^ated on me, but I got no better.

They said medicines would do me no 
good, and I thought I would have to 
die.

At last, I tried Cardui, and I began 
to improve, so I continued using it. 
Now, I am well, and can do my own 
work. I don’t feel any pains. Cardui 
worked like a charm.”

’There must be merit in this purely 
regetable tonic remedr for women— 
C&rdui—when it will help an appa- 
restlj hopelees case as this. Its in
gredients are mild herbs, with a gea- 
tit, tonic effect, on the womanly con* 
stMntfcm.

If Ton suffer from any symptomi of 
womanly trouble, take Cardui. It irill 
balp you to get well.

Cardni goea to the spot-^eachaa tha 
traubia-HwUavea the symptoma, a&d 
drirea away tha oaose.

Hava you tried it? If not, do so. It 
may be Just what you need.

N. B.-~Write to: t«adiea* Adrisery 
D ^ t, ChattiBooga Medidne Ck)„ Cbat* 
tfaooga, TeoB., fbr Special Instfuo* 
ftlons, and 64-page book, *'Homa Traat* 
jnent for Women," sent in plain wrap- 
per, on rvuast

Omah, Nebr., Oct. 16.—In his rspoi-t 
to the American Prison Association, 
Prof. Franklin H. Briggs, chairmai 
of il)« standing <?ommittee of r*r‘>- 
vention and Probj.iion devoted ail *»f 
Iiife Kturess to ti o tubject of pr.^Acn- 
lion, c’aiming ihnt his committoa li.i'l 
foutid >hat w i,i prevention ilrmiy 
enti'pnched pro c  it|i would be un- 
neccs‘»ary. Prgt’. Pn)?gs took up rhe 
• r.rioii? menaces humanity uiiiJer 
tepamte topic<i and comment^J ui- 
<:n ilietv prevention Plong the lines 
of .'irofrosslve fx\iice. The iir-;ics- 
5or c&lled at.-^utlon tc the fact »idt 
at least 76 ^r ccnt of all tha rUl‘- 
lirra in institutions for delinQU<;&M( 
had suffered paren si casualty, i>y 
tne dei‘h of -:;itu;i c~ both of :he 
.•a, tuts. He coniplmented the pvi- 
■ate bnd public iiiftitutions a\Iio 

keep children the streets a :u  
};ive them empl'^/iutnt for mind 
l«o<]y rud asked foi legislation tli&t 
v.' »:iioi increase force alrcniiy in 
tills fitli.

W. h regard ic inoviding peu?.cn.« 
fuv '  Idowed .>r t’i.i,erted na 
the committee '.'as ci the opinion 

legislatiofi .■'oiiIU, tend to 
perize the community. According to 
the findings of the committee the 
best method to provide for the main
tenance of these cases w’as to offer 
employment of sufficient value to en
able the mother and her children to 
make a decent living. This employ
ment to be under state supervision.

The employment of school build
ings after hours, in the evenings 
and on S u n d ay  afternoons and even
ings was also put forward as a move
ment that v.’ould greatly tend to 
keep men, women and children from the 
coniaminating Influences of the 
street. These buildings to be used 
not alone as houses of instruction 
but as reading rooms and clubs 
where the colnmunity could meet to 
discuss questions of mutual Interest 
without having recourse to the street 
corners or saloons.

The committees’ views upon the 
care of the feeble-minded are in 
part:

“More effective care of the feeble- 
m.inded of both sexes is a preventive 
measure of the utmost importance. 
Probably no measure would bear im
mediate results to such a fruitful 
depree as would this. Every feeble
minded woman left at large during 
the ca'.Id bearing period becomes the 
source of a nev.- generation of delin- 
o.uents and defectives, and communi
ties that feel that they cannot af
ford the funds necessary to seg
regate such cases are simply pro
viding for a much heavier burden 
in the future. Feeble-minded men who 
constitute a constant menance to 
the communities in which they live, 
often being guilty of the most re
volting crimes, instead of being ef
fectually and permanently segregated 
in custodial institutions are sent to 
some penal institution for a longer 
or shorter period and then allowed 
to come out to again prey upon the 
community and beget their kind.”

The committee advocated the seg
regation and detention of all feeble
minded persons, with adequate ar
rangements for their maintenance in 
old age. If this measure were taken 
in the committees opinion the race 
feeble-minded delinquents would soon 
show a nsarked decrease in num
bers.

We Cut the Price 
on Gut Glass

ROBINSON’S F d l« T H  SALE
-OF-

GENUINE OJT GLASS
Cut Price Cut 

Sale Now On

Some week’s aĝ o, dur'ng our Third Cut Glass Sale, we sold over $7(K>.00 worth of Genuine Cut Glass at bi^ 
cut prices. For this, our Fourth Sale, we have bought a much larger aftd more varied stock and will sell more 
than twice as much. You’ll buy when you see the goods and the price.

Specials in This Sale
We are making a  specialty of a r m  Dishas, Water, Wine, Whia-. 

key and Tea Sets in this Fourth Sale. Aside from the niany smaller 
Cut Glass articles, some of which y6u’ll ffnd Itstad in this ad, you 
will be pleased with the great values we offer in the following:

8-inch Fern XKshea (with lining) cut price.......................   $3.48
4siuart Water Jugs, (with 12 glasses) cut p rica . .......................$8 .^
Ice Tea Seta, 4*pint jugs ahd 6 glasses) cut price   . .  |8>98
Whiskey Sets, (battle and 6 glassas) cut price........................... $5,99
Wine Sets, (Decanter and 32 glasses) cut price.....................  $8>98

Other money-saving articles included In this sale. This ign^t all 
oi them. Come see the big stock.

l4-inch Ice Cream Trays ................. . . . .   $3 .2 5

8-inch Orange B ow ls..................................................................................$3.98
6-inch Handled N ap p ie s ................. . . .   ...............................................99

Horse Radish Jars . . . ; ...........................     $1.98
10-inch V a s e s ........................   $2.98
Sugar and Cream (set) ...........................      $S.48
5-inch C om ports........................................................................................ $2.98
7-inch B ow ls.............................................................................................  $1.98
2-ounce Cologne Bottles . .   ....................    ..$1.98
Spoon Holders .................................................................    ‘$1»98

.Ice Tea Glasses (sets of 6 ) .................................  ‘ .......$4.80
Finger Bowls (sets of 6 )  .........       $4.00
Cold Cream Jars  ................................................................................  $1.98
Celery D is h e s ................       $1*99

ROBINSON’S BOOK STORE, 30 W. Trade Street

When a Congress Quits.
Said an old member of the house 

to the new; "well, the jig’s about up, 
and we are going home. Are you 
glad?”

“I am, from the bottom of my heart. 
The session has been oppressively dull 
for me.”
, “Haven’t learned aanything from 

it?”
“Only that our would-ge-teachers 

don’t know anything themselvas.” 
“Come, come my boy. That’s lese 

majestic.”
“Maybe. But it’s also the truth.” 

broadened ?”
“Considerably. If the debate at the 

next session is no better on our side 
than it has been at this I’ll turn pro
tectionist in sheer disgust.”

“Cheer up. You’ll find that srou can 
stand a good deal more for party’ssake. 
Shall you offer for re-election?”

“Oh yes and expect to lay some 
wihes the next few months. Aaand 
>'ou?”

“Oh, yes. Me, too. Suppose we ar
range to change pulpits next year so 
to say. You visit my district and make 
a few speeches and I yours.”

“Why, I shall be delighted. The 
favor will be all on my side. It will 
help me at home to participate in the 
campaign of a veteran of your distinc
tion. It was kind of you to propose it. 
And when you visit my people they’ll 
turn out to a man to hear you.”

“Give me a pointer about their taste 
In stumping.”

“It’s too mu(^ betetr then it used to 
be. It was lowered at 6ne time by one 
of my predecessors, a great lumber
ing, roaring, round-shouldered ignora
mus, with his mouth full of catch phra
ses and hia huge body full of aasura- 
nee.”
“̂ ^at became of Wm.**
“Our people sent him to tha senate 

--a  Juat puniahmoni for him— ha 
petered out there.”

“SomethlBg than ot aa argumenta* 
tive natue goea beat tlieria now?"

“Tea, but aeaaonad with a Ilttla gnff. 
r^TM ^t been able to Uapaaaa with 
guff aKlgetber. Breaking a ooairtitit* 
ancy of a taiaa for guff la Oka hraak* 

an old topper his taate ter bc^sa. 
It's alow work.

"Don't forget upon yonr ratvrn h<m)a 
to play tha part of tha ezatiatad atatas* 
man. Mmember your labora tefVlMva 

extremely taxing sleep lata, iaak  
oa your way dawn town. 

M ® oflSce and one «ir two 
ground that you are 

to a caaa In oeurt Hi pra- 
atat. Play the game."

**Abottt When should X bagin to ap- 
paar as my old vigorous self again?” 

“Toward the close of Septemhar. 
Coma around ilowly and than ahow

m i

th i coys what you can do when in fet
tle in the old line again. Play the 
game. For some of us “there’s mil
lions in it.’ ”—Washington Star.

TENNESSEE FARMERS TO LEARN 
OF SCIENTIFIC AGRICULTURE.

Knoxville, Tenn., October 16.—To 
place the advantages of scientific agri
culture before the farmers of EJast Ten
nessee, the Southern Railvray Com
pany, working in co-operation with the 
state department ot agriculture and 
the University of Tennessee, will oper
ate a special agricultural train over 
all Its lines in this section, the tour 
commencing at BlountvUIe October 16 
and lasting until November 10.

The train will be made up of three 
lecture coaches, three exhibit coach
es and one flat car for live stock to be 
furnished by the Southern Railway, 
and one Arms Palace Stock car to be 
arranged for by the Tennessee depart
ment of agriculture. State Agricultural 
Commissioners T. F. Peck, Dr. C. M. 
Morgan, dairy agent of the Southern 
Railway, and well known experts con
nected with the state and university 
will accompany the train, and will con
duct lectures and demonstrations in 
each of the thirty-three points, which 
will be covered In twenty-three work
ing days.

The lectures will attempt to acquaint 
the farmers with the latest scientific 
investigations relating to the soil, the 
plants and th e  farm animals, and to 
advise them IkSW to lncrea.se crop 
yields and at the same time by a ra
tional system of crop rotation to leave 
the soil richer year after* year when 
crops are rempved. The subjects of ed
ucation and health will also be treated. 
The Southern Railway is bearing the 
whole expense of the campaign in pur
suance of its policy to materially as
sist in the development of the territory 
it serves.

EDITOR AND GOVERNOR AT WAR

Chief Executive Going .to Fair With 
Chip on Shoulder.

Spartanburg," S. C., Oct. 16.—Gover
nor Cole Li. Blease has taken 
charge by Charlets H. Henry, editor 
of the Spartanburg Journal, and in 
a letter to Henry, published in the 
Journal says he will soon come to 
Spartanburg for the,, county fair, and 
dares the editor to repeat the of
fending epithet to his fa:be. The sen
tence which aroused the Guberna
torial ire was:

“There is fine material in South 
Carolina politics just now’ for a comic 
opera, with Cole Blease as the vil
lain.”

In reply to the Grovemor’s threat, 
Henry says he would liot dignify the 
governor by, any such action; and 
again calls him “ridiculous, cothlcal, 
grotesque, droH and absurdly vain.”

GRABS HIS SEVERED HAND

Glass Factory Lad .Crippled When 
Caught.in Belt.

Mays Landing, N. j., Oct. . 16.— 
James Yannelli, 17 year old, employ
ed in the cut-glass factory hese, was 
replacing a belt on a shaft When 
his left arm became entangled in 
the belt and was severed about two 
inches from the elbow.

The lad grabbed fpr his hand as it 
fell to the floor, ahd ^ssited  by fel- 
loV'workmeh, walked '̂ Several blocks 
to the office of Dr, H. C. James, 
w'ho immediately took him to the At
lantic City Hospital.

COST OF SAVING SOUL8.I MINER DIES AS FOUR ESCAPE.

CORSET STOPS SPENT BULLET.

Easton, Pa., Oct. 16.—While - Mrs. 
Charles Firth, of Uhillipsburg, N. J., 
Vas preparing luncheon here a bullet 
from a fiobert rifle crashed through 
a window' of the dining room an4 
struck her. Fortunately, the bullet 
had spent much of its force, so it 
struck a steel stay in her corset 
Was discharged by a boy on the Eas
ton shore of the Delaware ; river. 
W'ith three companions he was ar 
rested and arraigned in police court, 
and dropped to the floor,

Investigation showed that the rifle 
The magistrate ordered the weapon 
confiscated and held the case under 
advisement. Mrs. Firth has only a 
painful bruise on her body.

“Economy is -wealth,” quoted th<> 
Wise Guy. “Yes, but most of us prefer 
to get rich in some other way,” added 
the Simple Mug.

Blobbs—“You are always busy.” 
Slobbs-7-'*Yes I never object to hav 

ing my hands full.”
Blobbs—“Neither do I. in a poke»* 

game.”

The Vvedding ring should be produc* 
tive of a family circle.

Many a white lie has lefta black 
mark behind it.

Keap iha Comi^exion BcautiM.

Nadine Face Powder
Mas .Ahm*

Produces a soft, velvtty 
‘̂’‘appearance'so much ad- 

:y| mired, and remain^ until 
washed off. Purified by 

< I a new prcces.: - Will not 
clog the pores. Harmless. 

M ' . Pre>’cnts sunburn and
return of discoloratioai.

VmiTE, FLESH.
nsK , BMUSXtnt, 

By toilet counters or mail, 50c. Mon^ 
back i f  not tniirely pleased.
SATIOKAL TCULtT COttPAMY. BmrU, Tmm

Varies Greatly With Cities Acocrding 
to “Billy” Sunday'a Figures.

Chicago, 111., Oct. 16.—“Billy” Sun
day, erstwhile baseball player and now 
evangelist, has issued a soul-saving 
pamphlet, showing the average cost of 
saving souls to the various citiea of 
the United States. The cities and the 
cost in each of leading a soul „ .into the 
Ghur<ih fold are as follows: Chicago, 
$395; New York $545; Indianapolis 
$620; Boston $450; New Orleans $78; 
Atlanta $75.

Chicago pastors shown the process 
of computation declared that a res
cued soul was cheap at any price in 
comparison with the actual and incal
culable value of a soul.

It was also ascertained, that the 
price of soul-saving in a religious cam
paign or revival like those given in 
Chicago by “Gypsy” Smith, o r Dr. J. 
Wilbur Chapman is much cheaper than 
the average cost to Chicago churches 
in the course of their year’s work.

Shenandoah, Pa., Oct 16.—Felix Ne- 
lavsky, 32 years old, a prominent con
tract miner, met a terrible death here 
After firing a shot in a breast he went 
up alone to dress the face, leaving his 
four men out on the gangway. When 
he arrived at the face of the breast a 
heavy fall of coal and rock occurred, 
burying him alive. It took five hours 
to recover his horribly-mangled body.

Had his men gone with him, as they 
generally do, all would have been kill
ed. It will take days to clean up the 
heavy fall.

“ROTS AND SPOTS” IN CAKES.

State Board of Health on Bad Food 
Trail.

Trenton, N. J., Oct. 16.—The state 
board of health continues to wage its 
pure, food campaign, William G. Tice, 
aeaistent ohlef of the division of foods 
and drugs; Inspector W. W. Scofield, 
jr., and Dr. Isaac Shiw, reported that 
they had seijed a barrel of chickens 
in the plaht of the Newark Cold Stor
age Company, and a crate and a half 
of eggs in the Kaisermann Bakery, of 
Newark.

At the bakery it was said that “rots 
and spots” eggs Jiad been used in cakes 
for 10 years. This inret-tigation is to 
be carried throughout the state.

PRESIDENT TAFT
REACHES LOS ANGELES

Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 16.—Presi
dent Taft arrived here early today and 
his first oflicial visit was to Washing
ton Park, where he reviewed the city’s 
school children.

President Taft’s schedule calls for 
seven or eight brief speeches here and 
at Pasadena during the day. Tonight 
he will be the guest at a banquet at 
which it is planned 1,000 covers will 
be laid.

GAViD HIS MOTHER’S LIFE.
“Four doctors had given me up,” 

writes Mrs. ' Laura cTafnes, of Avoca, 
La., “and my children and all my 
friends w;ere looking for me to die, 
when my son insisted that I uSe Elec
tric Bitters. I did so, and they have 
done rae a world of good. I will al
ways praise them.” Electric Bitters 
is a priceless blessing to women trou
bled with fainting and dizzy spells, 
backache,^ headache,' weakness, debil
ity; constipation or kidney disorders. 
Use- them and , gain new health, 
strength and vigor. They’re guaran
teed to satisfy or money refunded. 
Only 50c at W. L. Hand-& Co.

■ ■ ■ ■ ---------------------

H. C. Long Co. Gamival Sale
0{M»is W edn^ay, 10 M. and will agasa d^nom tn^ mir mc&iess to furnish the 
highest qualities l^rchandise at every poraUe savu^ bene^t Untirkig efforts for 
popular endorsement, constant ^ » e  watch of die active nmicet, have mtade this 
event possible. This sale ha« no precedent m Chariotte nor |he Cardlkuu.
In point of quality and bulk of new Cb>tl^^ and SI»oes dkown, iii p<^t 
reductions it will stand fmrt̂  sii^lf aiid al^ie fitim ail fmrt vcntorea of ̂ niilar 
character.
WATCH THESE COLUMNS TOMORROW '

We have completed arrangements to takepwfect care ofthe staatatBlM)|^««tfarong eva
but we can not receive telephone or mail order* at the Sale’s prices, w l ^  toe food iN aya frok W edh^ay
October 18th.
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